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üh moffj HTht^?l«UfoUot«5™e" ul St- UTUCC jT arC ™°re tru,y dCVOUt’ amcrre' the gospel at the service, or in pem.n.1 inter-

footsteps of their Lord, and strennously insbted upon LTmiüT” m3" °f HSL Pcr,,u“,'>n.lhan »mong the same «ewa. A good many copies of the Holy Scriptures haveporoSlrighteousnesa as the fruit оГ'агіЬ ТьГкш™! Гм “ ‘Г' It is les. been place! in good hanjs, and some lx thousand reli-
attmce abrogates and perfects moral law It abrogates tl,ntcd with infidel Mas than in France; less an external gious tracts distributed. As the result of the labors of
it as a groum?of hopeTit perfects it as a rule of*®? !!??!!!5.t?.a? ',1 lULy alld SpM?; lc™ !K”orant than Fastor Cote and his young helper, J. Nicole, five con-Christianity was demrned to fulfil the law that is fill it Me*lco> am*. though very superstitious, it is a little less verted Roman Catholics were received into membership
out«Setoît bT^MliM its tomorehenriveneM and *> tha“ *°«e Parts of Belgium or Germany. Though by baptism. Three others who were candidate for
spirituality, whid/it did by giving ustiie law, not upon î" f5om.thc J1®*?. quarters of Catholicism, they baptism died after a short illness, thus preventing their
the stone slab of Sinai, but embodied in the sniritual * u 4. direct an(1 intimate communication with it- making a public profession of their new faith.Scbteg atd^life of )H tt was d*2«£ to 8 Ca^':v they ,hobeadthChal?el,h!f b“;bU,ilt/t ™.t of ri,
fulfil the law, lurther, by giving men a nature in har- „inn?”, wh?arc the essence ofRoman Catholicism, thousand dollars, including Ihe land, on which #1400.
mony with the law, and enduing them with divfne ^™м1^ ГоЬп??0ГпоПЛ ‘С?; •” andff“tSare *•“. co”8re**‘l°o contributedover
strength to obey it incessantly going to or coming from Rome. There are I300 to the building and church expenses. In July the4-“иагклаез-е SSiSSSS™Ч жйзяігїаззззг -*
ssfwbesrui.'sSsvS ^зяззгембем ss вяаг»є^ьг&- ■- ■—ЖЛЖаГЮЛ in the fines! quarter, of our City. They come to rein- To the Montres! church, three have been added by 
diligently expounded and enforced There is an evan- fiKht, lu perpetuate, ignorance, baptism. In the Hall the gospel has been proclaimed to
gebcal іЛьієГІ. well as an evangelical Dogmatics. The Ç^ud thù ,Uti«b ««wt TtL 1 v 3,24і persons, of whom ,,625 were Roman Catholics. -
ethics of the Gospel have been all too little studied and to be full ,,f interest.^ de Ligne work colportage.
mne slid tri*- F*Wte гаатіготв. work has been carried on during the

out a foundation ; while he who preaches doctrine and The session of 1895-6 was one of the most successful Twe Зе?мІЛійЗ Pin3teHint"S-m *'othera' 
ignores the ethics of the Christian life is laying a founds- in the history of the school. There were enrolled among м™ чЗЗії Ли м?™ n g і"! '7° BiM« women,tTon, and then leaving it naked and useleas. * the regular bosnien, 75 boy, sud 38' girls, wuh ,0 day hm Й' Ь*Г*|І**?> е,,8,,8Гі Y?

3. Finally, if we would safeguard from abuse the pupils, consisting of 5 boys and 5 gills, bringing up the being student», could only
liberty which believing men enjoy in Christ Jesus, we totel attendance to 123. Of these 12 were Roman W'A. «f«miner vacateon.
must not only Insist upon the binding force of Christian Catholics. rb*!f|b,*llmij^*ht work- la?Co to ІЬЛ
morality, but believers must be more familiar with all Principal Masse1 says:—The progress of the students , “,dan*c Ь?°й' “ aiBle ”™*?- with weak
those glorious truths which complement the doctrine of ™ scholarship was generally satislactory; while their im- Ї!ГмппЗіе«І тДіГтЗтЗ ‘,hl4ly
justification by faith, and which reveal the provisions provement m manner and deportment was most gratify- 1 1 .t® ’ £??lon* of„ Ар
тіле in the Christian redemption for enabling Christ's lnK- Four of the students completed the work fir Uni- ' aiit5 :„R,1,8'ous Conver
freemen to fulfil the righteousuesa of the law versity matriculation and intend to take up their studies ЗЗо”™'8,987 ’ Spetlal 3S3 і

Such wss the method pursued by Paul in his dealings this autumn in McMaster University or elsewhere. Two 1 rT*. “УУ'і,' m „ , -, . - . .
witu the Gslatians. Having alfinneil the obligations of of our yonng men have secured admission into Newton *??_ ЛВ.Ь5. and.Sister GrTn'fr 1
moral law, he goes on to explain how the gospel, while Centre Theological Seminary, and another is entering the ™Î?ЛРУіІЗЇ-'ЇЧ ro,“,eat t8*1 ,t8fT rFP”rt “ to 
imposing the law of righteousneae, simplifie» it by order- Laval University, Medical Department. ork m thnr d,MnÇL Г«Ь У"и the following letter :
ing it from ten thousand thing» to juat one thing—love. Two.of the young ladies took their deplomas last June. Mv ..„гГ.. ть. 'p—„За м?' i. lthl l897-
He shows, too, how this one thing it no longer an exter- One of the* i, now teaching a Protestant diaaeitient .T
nal commandment written upon stone or [wrehment, but school In the Eastern Tow,iriiips, and the other is „ Р ^ =і.‘ггп,‘‘г1У.
is a law written in believing hearts. Still further hr coming to the Institute as assistant teacher. andpreaching and prayer meeting at one of thesfcjsw^r
shows how the new principlr comes to be in the heert at An excellent spirit seemed to prevail throughout the iXlf. іь^е .гЛ'ьгоЗЗиЗо.ї'г
all, and how it is BuaUlned in exercise, which leads bin, year, and twenty-taro of the stuilenta professed conver- ! Ї™. иГ7і,. с French Catholics,
to an unfolding of the doctrine of the Holy Spirit version, among whom were two who bed come to the i™?P’,hV.b3^3irCfnrtiiSod’ піГП1П8<!таПт

And juet that which pre^ved the spoetic himself, end Khool is Roman Catholics. Six only joined the Grande ?PP3^i!3„iv iP]3? ? П ^nris^thtete^,1*2 *

,o ht EbSSssSESkSl®!!^S&i.v^o№nh.e,Er,Гй p^p-aMpS"1 c,mrdlalGrandcL,8ne vi,,a8e ^

only that we have been redeemed from the law, but that A great amount of work has been done, but the results huf^f «ЧЇЇЇЇЇЙ
we nave received the adoption of rone. If we magnify do not yet sppear. Of the twenty persons who have дпЗгЛЛ і! З.З"8™ fine Catholic
Ihe death of Christ, which is the ground of our justifiai- testified to having been converted only seven have been ™kT™™°vmi ti iïhfi " У t,and of*,
tion, not lèse muet we magnify Hie resurrection. Hie baptised, less than half the number of last year. As to where we can. I assure you it is hot in every house that
ascension, Hie ineffable intercession in the holy place, financée, the church and congregation have a good re- Ve to rea(1 and Р^У* ua al ^
which are the ground of our life and hope. If we have port:—towarde pastor's residence, including interest throne of grace. C. W. Gsrnikr.
died with Christ we must realise also that we are risen $ і бо ; pastor's salary $180.; general church expenses Early in May Bro. C. H. Schutt, B. A., • student of 
with Him, that we are partakers of a life which is hid fioo; Sunday collections, #52.14, making a total of Toronto Baptist College, began work in Madawaaka 
with Christ in God, and that we are predestinated to be #492.14. County, occupying St. Francis, Edmundston and St.
conformed to the image of God’s Son. We must seek to In this village, as a result of difficulties connected Leonard's with several outstations, some of which are
understand Pentecost and the ministration of the Holy with the erection of a Catholic Church in direct oppos- on American side. Bro. Schutt has found six Baptist
Spirit. Let no one be impatient with the frequent refer- ition to our work, nine prominent Catholics have families in Edmundston, where he has had the honor of 
euce to the Holy Spirit in these recent times. Wc mey seceded aud formally sent in their resignations; opening the first Baptist services held in that place. As 
differ in our interpretations of Scripture ; it may seem and though remaining aloof from Protestants' is familiar with both French and English his services 
sometimes that teachings are advanced which lack adeqate and apparently uninterested in religious matters, have been conducted in both languages. The prospects 
Scriptural support ; but the study of this and cognate it is hoped through the rent caused by disaffection o{ lhe ^огк 8°^ and ^veral give good evidence of 
subjects is a sign of the times full of promise. Let the the truth of the Gospel may find an entrance. conversion.
rank and file of all our churches become absorbed in such At Marieville, a field embracing 6 parishes, there are In conclusion we have only to answer a few questions,
studies, let them come to a proper appreciation of these 124 French Protestants, 40 of whom are members of the The Grande Ligne Mission operates chieny in he
glorious truths which complement the doctrine of justifi- church. The services of the church are quite freely at- Province of Quebec, where, out of a population of one 
cation by faith, and by these; they will be inspired to use v tended by Roman Catholics, and three young people of million and a half, one million and three hundred thou- 
their liberty in Christ Jésus, not abusing ft, not as an the congregation were baptized last winter. Nine of the sand are under the teaching of darkest Romanism. A 
occasion to the fleah, but for all high ends as the sons of young people of this church are pupils at Feller Insti- growing spirit of restlessness under priestly control is 
God. tute. The church raised for all purposes <340.54, a total manifesting itself among the thinking classes. Mande-

But I muat close. As I do so let me ask again, What of #8.50, per member. ments and proscriptions are being received with a sullen
do we know of this liberty of which I have been speaking At St. Pie, with its small church of but 7 resident independence which promises much for future work 
—this liberty of pardon, this liberty of access to God, members, there is an average attendance of about twenty among this people. Dissatisfaction with the educational 
this liberty from the power of sin, this liberty of loving at the services, and 7 have formally severed their connec- etatua the Province has resulted in a demand that the 
service, this liberty or eternal hope ? I say, What do we tion with Romanism, while they regularly attend the educational system shall be wrested from the control of 
know about it ? Are we bondsmen or are we freemen ? meetings of the Protestant Church, and gladly receive the chur.ch' w„hcre 11 hea always been. These and many

JeaiisbBth^le^Md thm^^cmi«!ion‘-0n' ^f Rmtton^toîd!*'w“ regret to reportsdecre.se of this strode for liberty of conscience an^ frJîdômV"f

Or.ce h*tn redeemed u. once for ell. tfi, church, the wife of the тіміоп.гу, the f.ther of our the churches, many bf whom, however, have been com-
Now we are free, there's no condemnation, Grande Ligne Pastor, Brother Parent, and Colporteur Polled to leave their native land because of the vigorous
Jesus provides a perfect salvation ; Gendreau, who was imprisoned at Sorel recently for ee- application of the boycott. More than 60 young people
« Come unto Me," oh, hear His sweet call, setting that "Jesus alone could save the souls of men." b*™ received training for mission work in the school at
Come, and He saves us once for all.” Still there is evidence that encourages us, for several Grande Ligne, some of whom are laboring in foreign

.кмягляSKewsrs SaSSSîsif? Еатак™» -
tothe fte!!hht' *"d erado,“ly haalewad' “ South Kly, rejoice, in the fact th.t RoLn Citholics DurinK th= put yearover roo Rominist profe-ed con- 

A^difanv ofvou are still bondsmen bondsmen to '"Я"™1 the Baptist Church ; sometime. « many . yenton e. the result, of our miseon.rie.' lebors. Dur- 
fear hondimen to^unhoîv ІІІяЙІииїїпЗ do,“ 11 » ll”c- This constituency contains юте eighty ‘»8 ‘he peet six уе.пц upward of іао young perron, have 
imDmence’bondmen"^ GocPsholv Uwand toete^d J*"*"»»»1». counting the children. About 40 ere meni- «*«« с™еЛ”Л <”=venion in Feller Institute st Grande

riü’aïd”??» min'to аатамї wto'Lîw^'ïlKMf Sul!* letely celebrated with hi. wite* thrij 'jjolden There are now neerly 10,000 French Protestent, in the

He-were here 5Ss mornimr would eUsd amone us savinif wedding, is • convert of Mr. Roussy. He was the means Province of Quebec. ....
2eHTSd*j£5І2ш™^у.^зЖ%5м^еая wGæh:vX^ya,ïi.o,,,y,,‘?:,t^dby.ovuay""•

could be profitably spent in the"enlargement^,

brokro-heertad, to pmcUlm Hberty to th. captif «h. 2™,, МЬ«„°и %gfiScfc ?Ье°^Г ^ continue the work .. at
opening o, the prlron doom to them that at. bound? "^^nongV, h.^m t^h.Mlulwn ^rojoice. |V> for the vear ,897 !

* * * * in the conversion from Romanism of a prominent farmer ; Quebec• $4000 from rfupil s
і « . . n_____a sho in the return to the joyful fellowship of the church * teel and,^30o®C«

urande Ligne Keport. of an important member, who by the tnumphant Chris- The interest on <1000 'ÿll
... _ , ttan death of his son, found the couraue to resist the »rship. Fifty dollars will providiIn hla report to the last annual meeting of the Ormnde opposition of his wife, who for years hasten the tool of which will pay for the education,

Ligne Mission, Secretary Lafleur said ; the priests to hinder him. The pastor says that every heat and laundry of a Catho
It hae often been said that this Province of Quebec is one of the converts remain very much attached to the u

the moat thoroughly Roman Catholic portion o, the ^uapH and to their church, growing in their spiritual “S^ÏSSXl*

papal church. If by that I. maant that among the million From Sorel, where Patior Cote labor, come, cheering prospered you," ami thus become а «ЯаЬогег in this 
aed .quarter of Roman Catholic, living on the banka 0/ new. During Ibis year at least five hundred Romaniata Chriat-Ике work. W. B. Htwao*.
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it present, the board requires 
Say #12,000 from Ontario and

ur eewaaa friejria d fees, ЄІС., #4000 from the
, and #2000 from the Maritime Provinces. 

The interest on tiooo will provide a permanent achol- 
ship. Fifty dollars will provide an annual scholarship 

which will pay for the education, board, room, light, 
heat and laundry of a Catholic boy or girl for the school 

t months.
-і


